2-meter Thursday night net:

Good evening, this is (YOUR CALL, YOUR NAME) your net control for the Cascades
Amateur Radio Society's Thursday Night Net.
Tonight I will be using the CARS callsign "W8JXN".*
This is an open directed net and everyone is welcome to check in and take part.
------- pause for the repeater to reset -----The Cascades Amateur Radio Society meets on the third Tuesday of the month at 7
p.m. at the Jackson County Health Dept. 1715 Lansing Ave. in Jackson. For more
information about CARS please visit our website at www.w8jxn.org or contact any
club officer.
Ask for any announcements, then pause to see if there are any, acknowledge them and let
whoever has one to speak.

Are there any mobiles or other short time check-ins?
Allow mobile/short time check ins to make their transmissions.
Now it’s time for all other check-ins, SLOWLY please with your name and your call,
twice.
After you get a list of stations start off the net at the top of the list. Note: after calling the
station for their comments announce the next station up.
Every few minutes call for any further check-ins, we don't want anyone to be left
out. We generally run through the list twice to give everyone a chance to make
a second transmission.
Before you close the net make sure to ask for further check-ins.
I would like to thank everyone for checking in. I will now turn the repeater back to
normal use.
This has been W8JXN, now clear. (if using the club call) otherwise.
This is (YOUR NAME and YOUR CALL), now clear.

*To operate under the club call you must have a physical copy of the license in your
possession.
After you are done please get the net activity report to club secretary or net
manager.

